
What Do Tlioy CuroT
The abuvo o nation Is often asked con

eernltw Dr I rw'n two leading uiwll
clnes, "Uokte'i Medical Discovery" aoJ
Favorite l'ro million."
Thu answer U that "Golden Medical

Dlscovory " Is s most oloitt alterative 01
blood-puritla- r, .ind tonic or Invlgoratoi
and acts uip lly favorably In u cur
tlvowuyupo ill tbo mucous lining sur
faces, as of tio nasal pu'saacs, throat
bronchial tu' , stomach, bowels urn
bladdoifrcur'i i i largo percent, of cats
rnai cavil wv iui'rmj uncase anecis it
nasal paxtft tho throat, larynx, ,bron
cms, siomac as caiarntai dystonia
ooweiSitas ' O. bluddt.
uterus or otl put vie org Even 'i
tiu. nirnnlc - i"'-niivf- . i,iifps cif tin-h- t

affeetiorp t ' fti-- p aucriu.nl uTln alfeel

ihc "k.'iv.j: ,jfptaJa!'f;,:l:.a,'ly,'
Iflrtini.iiri;!, jJiilii Gtv5!2,vICs

es. tii i' ,. meiiis . .

lrrpgiiHifltlf taT T1
is a oowurlul !uri iTy ili 1 n invfu
In? tonic anc1 i rvlna. For weak worn
out, ovor-worK- i' I women no mutter hat
nas cnusnu im Dreah-uow-

-- I'livor"
Proscription' a. ' bo found tiii.tc tin
In bulldlnir rp 'o ftretutn. reeulhi mi

tho womanly tiiuetluin. m'Miili . ,..
and bringing s mill u healthy, vlgorou'
condition of t i v. holnrysti in.

A Dook or p r u i.ipi eacn uowi
elvlnir thu fo i ,1 doi now mrmnmin uih
quoting whu . re of (ii'liieiit iiii (!

leal authors, ,,!. i mi tin mo coiiiiillii
by pliyxIcluiiK i ill thitMihwilHiif iirni-.- l'i

as uiildns In crU'lng. "0 of ' afb "
grodlont fiit ill Into Hie ineillelni

The wor pni'w on lb
several lln M puteriiiK into Duett- -

Plorco'a in I , ii. :i writ m nlioul'
buvo more 'i in any inn. Mini t
lion prod ' .iiuiiliiU s

such mini i tin , u.daiiri )

their nieil i ti.ii ii mid kimtv wliiirui.
tbuy spnul

Iloth mi h s Jlli lilllfllll'iill .lie, in
ocret, mi ' i in hnrniltii habit

forming il . . ,i of klC ll
extracts of i n ni iiiillvu, Anorlon.
taodlclnal i--i p. nt' 'I he) .wu bo'.r
sold by il n in iiHiMi'li'n. Von cmi'l
afford to ut ii !) Hi iite fur niiii
theso mod'-an- t" of known cnmpoltloB,

socrot .i
Dr. I'lor. . f M, I.INll.SIItnrCOfltod

asy to U i j. ii, I v and la
vlgoralo t it t ilvor sou bowols.

yfi8tanniftniif
WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For a regular

! 25c Dinner at 20c i
They run'! ho heal.

I McOILCIiRIST & SON 1
I'ropi lelorM

niaf-t- l

Ifl FRENCH FEMALE

0PILLS.
A , Ctattl hi. ttff taf Pt,tTBitiin UtHtlwaTlwsi
HIVIK INOWN TO FAIL. " Hilf I niit
M II Ut iwr Ui W it tn I ibrrut. nikl.u U t it

Waiflftt4 HuifM I leu If i
t iwssi jotif oriKtaitfiitO

UHITCDMIUICALCO ,HOI T4, UNCslHrt, r

Sold In Silim by Dr. S C. Stun

A GOOD PLAYER

In nlnnyu pnrttculiii nbout tho inusl-cn- l

Inn " niout urihI Hut uvon thu
most critical inn find no fault with
tho liiBtruiiuiutR wild hero Coiuo In
and try your Hpeclul favorite Nuto
tho tonu and volume, the flue finish,
tho beautiful hiiriu.ui) Yum fliDt
vlHlt will lint ho Mm r hint, wo fool

col flllHIlt
1 1, F. HAVAUIt,

i!!7 Coiiiinerrlal St. Hulein, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering iuuMiik our own
IlKht, or rookliiK. wh not simildor
tho V. V. (Ia Mm'hlim and atub-bor- a

LlKht.
Will noil nud liiHtull this inuuhliio

uud guuruiitiui It to k'vo 100 pur
cent moro light for lot huiuu moiuiy
than oU'Ctrlolt) or ulty gan. Lot mo
Uguro with you. oMtlinatM furntahed,
Call nt my shop uud boo tho llghta
and Btovoa In oporntlou.

I nluo carry 1'YUO UlfiNATUUKD

AICllOIi utllltli'H, Safe, .)noinl.
cj1, iMlorltHtu.

A. L FRASER
1'iiouo isn 1WH HtMto Ht.

Gold Dust Flour
Mmlo hy tin- - SINUY 1()VKU

H)MFAN h)tli)'i t)r'K".
Mude fur Ivaiully Um.

Ahk our Kitiot-- r for It. Hnui
nuil HhortM aluayn on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

BUILDING FINE

DAHiY CAPITA JOtJRNAL, BALKM, OMKiOK, BATTOPAY, gPOTMBKlt 4, l6.

STEEL 'BRIDGES

Tho worn of orcctluji tho now

Btuol urlduo which upaua th Cujupoola
ut llrowuHvlilo Ib complotod au'd Coiu-mlBslou- or

Uutlor uud his crow uro

now otigugud In building tho foun-

dation for tho docking and ap-

proaches. ThlB work; however, will

not ho coinpluted now, as tho crow

will huvo 10 go to Hclo next Thurs-
day to erect the steel bridge over
TliomuM creek In that city, which con-

sists of one spun. From Sclo they
will go to Jeffoiaoii, where a 43-fo-

concrete pier must bo put lu before
high water comes. From JofforBon
tho crow will return to llrownavlllo

and complete thu bridge horo.
Quick work has been dono In erect-

ing the steel brldgo horo, which con-

sists of two spans, each IC2M1 feet
in length, tho workmen boglnnlug
1101 Wednesday and completing tho
Job oloidny. Tho brldgo presents
11 good appuuranco and looks llko
a substantial stiiictuie. Ilrackuls
have Ix'i'ii put on for u sidewalk on
each Hldo or thu bridge, which Is u
greatly needed Improvement over tho
old bridge. Iliowiisvlllu Times.

Tickling or dry coughs quickly
loosen when using Dr. Shoopa
Cough Hoinody. And It Js so thor-
oughly harmlosu, that Dr. Shotop tolls
mothorB to iuko nothing clao, won or
vory young babies. Tbo wholesome
groon leaves and tender stoma of a
lung healing mountainous shrub giro
tho curatlvo proportlos to Dr. Snoop's
Cough Ilomody. It calms tho cough,
und hoala tho HonBltlvo bronchial
mumbranoB. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh to lnjuro or sup-
press. Domaud Dr. Snoop's. Accopt
no other. Sold by Capital Drug Storo

HANGED THEM FIRST
AND RIDDLED BODIES

llliilli-i- l I'rtM l.rmrd Wlrn.t
MuIiwiii, Ala., Sept. 4. Aftor

sloriiilug tho county 11IIJ Thursday
night, a poHKn of Infuriated cltlzouu
curried .IohIiiiii and l.ewla Ualain to
11 nearby tree, uud, ufter Htrluglug
them up, riddled thulr bod let with
bullet 1 The uegroes had coutiiiued
Id the murder of Sheriff J U Wutu-- w

light After shooting Wuluwrlght
lu the buck, I bo uegroeti lltorully
hacked hlrt body to plecea with
kulveH,

Many people deludo themselvoa by
Haying: "It will wcur away," when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble. Thla Is a inliilako
Take Foley's Kidney Ilomody, and
Htop tho drain on tbo vitality. It
ourca bnckucko, rhiMuinatlsm, kldnoy
mid bladder troublo, and makes ov
ery trace of pain, weaknous and ur
Innry troublo disappear. J, O. Per
ry.

EIGHT LIVES WERE
LOST ON STEAMER OHIO

(United l'rciw Ussrd Wire.
Victoria. II. C, Sept. I. --Tho fact

him boon established by divers ut
wink 011 thu wrecked steamer Ohio,
uccordliig to a wlrelosa moBsago from
the stuamer Dolphin, 011 route to 8o-uttl- o,

that at leant eight Uvea woro
limt whua tho Alaskan steamer wont
to the bottom of Cartor bay.

Tho body of Purser Stopheu was
ittuovorml and has been whipped to
I'llniv import.

o
TtTMlile AfU-- r Four Years.

Carllslo Center, N. Y O. 11. Ilur- -
ImiiR writes: "About four yenrifl
fllfil I k.'l4llV IXkll ill lit f IllS.I lkat!!' S !' Jt'll VUUb ft t4tU WVUU H

tlrtily cured of kldnoy troublo by Cak-

ing two hottlett of Foley's Kldnoy
Itemed), uud after four years I am
Hgnln ploaicd to statu that I have
never hud any return of thosu symp-toni-

and am evidently cured to stay
wired " Foloy's Kidney Remedy will
do the hhiiio for you. J. C. Perry.

o
II MU,l(l UKAli lfirrATH

(UlCSSWKl.U OltKflO.V
The A (.' HrohiiHttdt Company Is

lining a line bulnen lu acrtage
truclM ut Crettswell, Iiuo county.
They buy up largo ucreagx tracts
put tluiiii iiiulur cultivation, setting
Hit laud imiI to ortthurdH, cutting
tliHiu up In llvo'itcro tracts, und sell-
ing 011 easy terms, with contract to
cultivate for live yeuis. Mr. A. A.
HuMur Is manager, and tho company t
U operating n bank at Cresswell and
at other place They have also put
out a nurhory. Wilbur K, Newell,
pre Ideut of tho Stato Hoard of Hor-
ticulture, Hiipurlutuuds the. planting
and MoleetUui of varieties, and makes
regular Inspection trips to tho or-- 1

hauls Tho company Is doing a
great deal of advertising, and bring-
ing uiauy Immigrants Into Oregou,

The Lurid flloiv f Doom.
Was sieu In the red face, hands

and hod or the little sou of II M.
Adams of Henrietta, Pa Ills awful
plight from ecseuia had, for Ave
years defied all remedies and bat-
tled the best doctors, who said th
polmiucd blood had affected his lung
and nothing could save him. "Hut,"
writes his mother, "seven bottlos of
Klectrlc Hitters completely cured
him For eruptions, eciema, salt
rheum sores and all blOMl disorders
uud rheumatism Rlectrlo Hitters is
supreme Only do Guaranteed by J

j v rerry (

JTAFT WILL NOT STOP
AT OREGON"? CAPITAL

Mayor llodgers received a tele-

gram yesterday saying thai President
Taft would not bo able to stop ber,
as It was now Impossible to change
hla Itinerary.

It has been authentically reported
horo today that President Taft has
given out tho Information that ho
will bo un'ablo to stop at Salem, ow-

ing to his inability to chango his
Itinerary.

This is probably the answer to
Mayor Itodgor's telogram, which it

sent to Fred W. Carpenter yesterday,
asking if it could not possibly bo
arranged for tho President to stop
off in Salem. This nows will provo
Quito a disappointment to Salem and
valley peoplo, as they woro la hopes
of claiming a small portion of tho
high ofllcial'a time. Tho result is,
however, President Taft will mako
a Jump from Portland to Califor-

nia, and tbo people of tho Willam-
ette valley will not have tho ppor
tuulty of seeing him,

o
MOV1NM HUSlDKNCti

AND BUILDING ONE
Mrs. Westacott Is moving tho old

W, ii. Holmes residence at the cor-

ner of Winter und Center streets on-

to a now site, and preparing to build
u bungalow on tbo old site.1

o
Iivera of tlio City Ucautiful.

Those who believe la tho city
beautiful ahoiuld occasionally boo the
West Coast Magazlno, published by
tho Grafton Publishing Company, of
Lob Angolcs, California. It has
splendid literary articles and original
poems, written by enthusiastic Cal-

ifornium, th'at ought to bo on inspi-

ration to any person who loves na
ture in her sunniest mood, and be-

lieves lu the art of man added to tho
charms and delights of thu beautiful
world us God madu It. Tho maga-

zlno la finely Illustrated, and you will
get a froo samplo copy by addressing
tho publishers uud muutlonlng The
Capital Journal.

It's a pity when sick onos drug the
stomach or stimulate the heart and
kldnoy That is all wrong. A weak
stomuch, means weak stomach nerves
always. And this Is also truo of the
hoart and kidneys. Tho weak nerves
ao Instead crying out for help. This
explalus why Dr. Shoop'a ItostoratlTe
Is promptly helping stomach, heart
and kldnoy allmonts. Tho Restora-
tive reaches out for tho actual cause
of those ailments tho falling "In-aid- e

norven." Anyway test tho
48 hours. It won't euro so

soon us that, but you will surely
know that help Is coming. Sold U?
Cnpltal Drug Storo.

0
ANOTHFIl FINK

HltlOIC GOING UP
Kugeiio Eckerlen Is tearing out

tho old frame structuro on Liberty
street,' next to tho Catlln & Linn
block. It will bo a flue flnlshod
brick and plate-- glass front, 70x100
fiet. with nil modern improvements.

o
llopplty Hop.

Are you just barely getting around
by tho aid of cnutchos or a canoT
Unless you hnvo lost a limb or hare
a deformity If your trouble Is
rheumatism, lumbago, sprain, stiff
joints, or anything of llko nnturo uso
Uallnrd's Snow Liniment, and In no
time you can throw away your
crutches and bo as well as anyone,
Prlco 2Gc, GOo and fl.00 Sold by
all dealers.

o
"One reason that a prophet Is

without honor lu his own country is
that after ho starts off they all want
to he prophets."

HeMt Treatment for a llu"n.
If for no other reason, Chamber-lulu'- s

Salvo should bo kopt In every
household on account of Its great
value In tho treatment of burns. It
nlluy the palu almost Instantly, and
unless the Injury Is a severe one,
heuls the parts without leaving a
soar. This salvo Is also unequaled
for chapped hands, sore nlppW and
diseases of the skin. Price, 25
cents. For sale by all good dru-gglst- B.

o
"It Is a thousand times better to

be JllteJ before marriage than after-
wards."

o
A Narrow Kscape.

Kdgar N. Hayllss, a merchant of
Roblnsonvtlle, Dol., wrote: "About
two years ago I was thin and sick,
und coughed all the time, and If I
jdld not have consumption It was near
to It. I commenced using .Foieyt
Honey and Tar, and It stopped my
rough, and I am now entirely well,
and have gained about 28 pounds,
all due to the good results from tak-
ing Foley's Honoy and Tar, J. C
Perry.

"The beat swimmers are generally
vhortllved "

o
A pleasing good, high grade, truly

flavored, amber colored cup of coffee
hii he had and without the teal

colfeo danger, or damage to health
liv suniilv usIiik Dr. Snoop a new bud
atltutw. called "Health Coffee," Pmre.
Wholeaome, toasted cereals, malt,
nuts, otc, make Dr. Snoop's Health
Coffee both healthful and satisfying.
No SO to 30 minutes tedious boiling.

In nil lu! ' VIC Dr. ShOOl

It serwd as coffee, It's taste will even
trick an expert Teat It and see. J
;W. lUrrltt,

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Whoat
New crop California club, $1.7b
1.80; Australia, 1.902; Sonorii

$1.7G1.80; northorn wheat Blue-ste-

?1.82 1.87; club, $1.C7

01.72; turkey 1.821.87;
red, ?1.6G1.67.

Barley Feed barley, fl.3B
1.37; choice, 1.381.40; com- -

mo nto fair, fl.301.32; brewing
and shipping, ?1.401.42; fancy,

11.43; Chevalier, nominal.
Eggs Per dozen, including cases:

Extras, 38 c; firsts, 34c seconds,
30c; thlrdB, 24c.

Dutter Per pound, California
fresh: Extras, 31 c; first, 30o;
seconds, 27 o; packing No. 1, 24 c.

Now choose Per pound: California
flats fancy, lCc; firsts, 15c; sec-

onds, 14 c; California Young Amer-

ica, 10 c; firsts, IDo; New York,
18 c; Young America, 16 c.

Potatoes Per cental: Illver
whites, 70SGc, in sacks; Salinas,
II. GO 1. CO; sweet potatoes, in crateB

1 CO 1.70 ex car.
Onions Yellow, CO 70c cental.
Oranges Per box: Valencia, f 1.60J

rOItTLAND MAKJOsTB.
Wheat Track Price. t

Club 95

Ulucstom 100
Kussla'n 9o
Valioy 96c

.... Floar.
Patents 2a
Straights IMO
Exports 70
Valioy &B0
Graham, 1 sack &0
Whole wheat G80

Wlllamotet talloy '.812 016
Eastern Oregn, fancoy . ...171S
Alfalfa I13.G0
Clovor 111013

P0HIU7.
I km 8 14lGo
hprlngs 14lGc
Turkeys aoc

Uuttcr.
City creamery, oxtras 30c
Outsldo creamery 2730MiO
Storo 20o

Kggs.
Oregon ranch 27 28c

Pork.
Kimsy, per lb lll'lc

Fresh Fmita.
Oranges $2.2G0G
Lomons 1'76?
Annlnn. box $1.00
Bananas, lb 6 06c

Potatoes.
Buying prices, owt 1.001.7S

Oat.
No. 1 white M
Gray $88089

Kirns.
Blcect Oregon 27023c
Eastern 16c0SOc

Hotter
Fancy 2703Oo
Storo S

CtMMSM.

F. O. Twins 16017c
v. a. Trlulots 17 Vie
Young America 1718o

MIlIstBSTs.
Drnn .. ..'. f26.60
Middlings laa.oo
Shorts, city ::J!SChop .. $24 030
Rolled Barloy $36037

-

Local IUtall Starket.
Wheat, bushel 90c

Oats, bushel '. .6o
Flour, valley .' C.G
Hay, cheat $14.00
Hay, oat H-0-

Hay, clover $14016
Potatoes, bushel 700.80
Apples, bushel GO 0 1 . 01

Prunes, per Ib 1';U.Prunes, per lb 1V404
Cranberries, Howo's varle- -

ty bbl 13. 0$
' nutter and Kug, Retail.

Eggs 80o
Creamery butter 0

Country butter 26030c
Vlour,

Eastern' Oregon $1.7t
Ilran, per sackT. .... .
Shorts, per sack $1.1601. 63

olled barley ..,-,- .; $39.00

MIIIIIIHIIItlllllllll'H
! ML ANGEL COLLEGE 1

Mt. Angel, Ore. In charge
of tho Deuedlctlno Fathers.
An Ideal place for your
young men. Buildings,
equipment and general effi-

ciency not to be surpassed
ou tho coast. Term opens
Sup. 7. Write for catalogue.

Tllllllllll IIIIUIM

MEALS 15c
Call aud try them. Meals 16c

Board per week $2 76; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,

AT THK

Salem Restaurant
tWO COUKT STIIKKT

Salem Granite and Marble

Works

are offering monuments of the HIGHEST GRADE .

MATERIAL, ARTISTIC DESIGN, UNEXCELLED-WORKMANSHI-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
What more can you ask? We solicit your pat-

ronage and urge an early order for fall delivery.

Wilton W. Martin, PropV
259 Liberty Street

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson,Miss. Fort Woith, Texas ' ,,

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of I

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service Jn city, with .

Hawaiian orchestra trom b to vz p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostler in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, G, and train No, 12, limited,
Oiegon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a m,

and 4:55 p( m.

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON .

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

knowledge.

rnnC SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED cncp
LlLtU . SIHDIVISK TO IfK OIVKN AWAY fHKh'

ym

A HpclalUt 1ms lately iliieovereil a new medicine for the cure of the drink
habit. Do you wlili u imckB, ' ""TV ln jroulL.Um.l.17 lu.llS.f. bKl"tSu
father, brother or son, ttlio U kIvIiiu jofl trouble, or nJJl 7s
anil whom you wUti lo l cured frmii this disease, da not "'""'""iact at once. Alcohol bits this victim la Ids clutches and the
not able to escae him. DIHCOIIOl. has cured thousands and will curs sny.J"
belonging to you.. Write to us nt once, before It'U toe Isle. It Is guaranteed
leis ntnl Its effects are ponlllve. If ou wish free treatment and further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below nuil mall to us. Don't. Hesitate, as the 000 Packages
will noon he ulveu nny nnil each further package will cost SI. NOW you cma
MMiire one I'ltlli:. flit out Ibis I'oupon

UoMjioH for free

Name.
Address.

""'
XUHU:iiV AHHOCIATION

Brainy
Women

Are those who will huvo us launder

their waists, delicate llngerio, etc.

Our facilities are those of the
best for the perfect haudllng of this

character of work. Our help Is thor-

oughly experienced, und much more

skillful than most help you can secure
to come to our home or to "take
out."

A trial will make you a client of
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Teluphoue 2.V lilO-lu- u S. Liberty St.

1

I

Heml It today. eut in plain wrapper,

llrinkllaHt Cure

I3 llast 181st Ht . New York. N. Y.

SPECIAL SALE ON

SHOES
Indies', Men's und Children's
Khot'M till reduced. This is the
time to save money on your
w inter shoot. I must make
room for ball stock, so make
reductions ml around.

Hi pairing neatly done.

J. VOGT
3 45 State Street

Phone 44 Main. 147 N. High at,

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of ,

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
Modern Rubber Tire.

HF.AT CHLNF.SK DOOlXlR
L. M. HUM

has medicine which will cure any

Known disease, no makes a specialty
of to cure Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troubles, also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, F.pldenitc; all kinds of
Bolls. l.ost Manhood, Female Weak-
ness, Ilurnls Troubles and Paralysis.
Consultation free Care of Ylck So
Tong Co . Chinese drugs and barbs.
153 High street, upstairs. Salem, Or

1

I


